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 Nos. 69-70.] MAN. [September, 1920.

 shape of the conventional xochitl or flower, with a circle in the centre of the
 four petals. This sign appears as a place-name combined with 7 calli, above

 " and also below the head of an aniimal (the day-sig,rn, four tochtli ?) anld is once
 surmounted by the tzontli = 400."

 "T lhe cross-barred signs above the disks resemble the sign- for Vintli or ripe
 " maize. One occurs in combiniation with the large tepetl on the right hand of the
 " map, in the centre of the base. The seventeen signs in wliich it is combined
 " with the place-name probably refer to the production of maize in the place."
 Metlaltoyuca, where the miap was found, was said locally to be named as " the place
 where maize was grown." Perhaps in the course of her researches Mrs. Nuttall may find(l
 further material to enlighten the subject of this interesting, map. A. C. BRETON.

 REVIEW.
 Central Asia: Exploration. Sykes.

 Through Deserts and Oases of Central Asia. By Miss Ella Sykes, 7fl
 F'.R.G.S., an(d Brigadier-General Sir Percy Sykes, K.C.I.E., C.B., C.M.G. IU
 London: Macmillan & Co. 1920.

 This book falls into two parts: an account of an adventurous journey from
 Europe to Central Asia in war time, and an ethnlographical anid historical description
 of Cliinese Tu'rkestan. The first part is the wor k of Miss Sykes, anl experienced
 traveller in thie East, the seconid by her brother, wlhose wide knowledge of thle
 problems of Westerni Asia is shloown in his valuable hIistory of Persia. To Miss Sykes
 belongs the lhoniour of being the first Englishwoman to cross the (langerous passes

 leadirng to and from the Pamir, anid, witlh the exceptioni of Mrs. Littledale, to visit
 Khotani. In Marchl, 1915, the travellers left Lontdon for Kashgar, the capital of
 Chlinese Turkestan, where Sir Percy Sykes had been appointed to succeed Sir G.
 Macartney as Consnl-General. The record of this journey anid the important tours
 wlhich followed is brightly written anid is full of initerest. The most importatnt parts
 of the adventure are the record of the journiey to Khotan anid of the trip to tlle
 11amir. The bDook is valuable as anl account from personal investigatioln of the strange

 Complex of races which ;imake up the population of Chinese Turkestan : the Sarikoli
 and 1'akhpo mounritainieers, wlho are pure Aryais ; the desert groiup Aryans with some
 litighur admixture; the Kirghiz, Du'anis, anud people of Aksu ; and the Chinese and
 Mlonols, wlhose differentiation fromii the Kirghliz is noteworthy. Tllis monograph by
 Sir IPer ey Sykes conitains muelh fresh iniformationi anid deserves the attention of
 ethnogrKaphers. Trhe cinlture of this region bears strong marks of Chiniese origin
 thie inhabitanits were Buiddlhists before their coniversioni to the Sunnii form of Islam
 in the tentlh century, looking for guidance to the Klhan of Bokhara al-ld tlle Sultan
 of 'Turkey. Now Mutslim sainits lhave occupied the ancient Buddhist hloly places, and
 ancestor worship, wlich also came from Chinia, results in more frequent visits to the
 tolnil)s of sainits than in othier parts of Central Asia. Amiong the more interesting
 poilntS thle folloWing may be nioticed : the custom of tenmporary marriages ; the lhabit
 of placing a new-born chil(l durinog the winiter in a skiut full of powdered cow-duing,
 the head only being left outside; the demons whiicl, as in the time of Marco Polo,
 haunt the solittudes of the desert; the sanctity of pigeons at Kaptar Mazzar ; the
 trade in jade ; the br-aiding of a woman's hair after marriage, the rite not depending
 on the birt.h of a clhild ; the eating of earth from the grave of a saint as a cure for
 barreniness; the throwing of miud on the wall of a shrinie to cure skin disease; the
 uise of the blood of pigeons and ducks in cases of poisoniing. The book is well
 supplied with photographs anid withi a good mlap. It will be indispensable for the
 stu(ly of the region which the travellers describe. W. CROOKE.

 EYRE AND SPOTTISWOODE, LTD., Eis Majesty's Printers, East Harding St-reet, London, E.C. 4.
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